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December 2016
Well this is it for a while. I’ve written a President’s message for the last
24 months, and I have mixed emotions about this being the last one.
I just want to say to all of you that I truly appreciate having been your
President for the last 2 years. I’ve said at regular meetings several times
that I have more fun that I should be allowed to have and that really is
February
2009that)
the case. I’m a natural ham (I know none of you
has ever thought
and I thank you all for allowing me to make fun of everyone, especially
myself, so much.
We all know what’s happening in December so I won’t go into any
detail on that again. You can find out what’s happening by looking at
the calendar of events elsewhere in this newsletter.
I hope everyone has signed up for the annual banquet, especially since
it’s a combination of the annual meeting and year end banquet. We’ll
have a lot of fun, good food, perhaps an adult beverage and great
fellowship to share. I may be just a bit biased but I think we have just
about the best damn club in the country.
I want to thank this year’s other officers and board for their help, their
ideas, and everything else they’ve done to make this a really good year.
And, as much as I enjoy being president, I’m really excited to see who
will be leading us next year and what they come up with for us to do.
And speaking of that, once the new year starts we’ll focus on Corvettes
in the Park 2017. As you’ll remember, we had, at least financially, our
best CITP in 2015, and I really hope we can knock it out of the park
again next year. Most of the committees already have chairpersons, with
I think every one of them having done the same thing for multiple years.
At the last board meeting the group selected the charities we’ll support
this year. With CITP being more “profitable” we were able to donate a
total of $3500 to 5 different organizations. I’m really proud for us to
have done that, especially since 2016 was not a CITP year. I hope each
of you is as proud of this as I am, and I hope we’ll be able to continue in
the same manner for the next 2 years.
Again, and finally, THANK YOU for letting me be your president this
year. Becky and I think of every one of you as not only a fellow CCC
member, but also as family.
Thanks, Stan.
And yes………………………………………. it is good to be us!!!

SAVE THE
WAVE
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2016 In Review
“what a long, strange trip it’s been”
- Jerry Garcia, 1970
January - It was a typical Willamette Valley J anuar y, wet, cold & yucky. We sat in
our homes, cleaned and waxed our Corvettes and dreamed of sunshine.
February - Only slightly better than J anuar y - we got out of the
house once. 33 club members met at The Original Roadhouse Grill
for a Valentine’s Day dinner.

March - Another gr ay month, but with hints of gr eatness to
come. Unfortunately, the annual Daffodil Cruise was rained out
for us.
April - The Cor vette season kicked into high gear in a big way with the Valley River
Center Corvette show, Corvette racing at Laguna Seca and The Bash in Bowling Green,
Kentucky.
After many years away, we once again had the opportunity to show our cars inside the
Valley River Center. It was a tribute to some of the remarkable C1, C2 and C3 models we
have in the club.
Only six of our members were lucky enough to attend the
racing event in Laguna Seca, but they reported fantastic
weather and great racing action. Oh, and the food….
Nancy & I
were fortunate
to attend “The
Bash” in
Bowling Green. The Bash is much smaller,
more informative and much less stress than
the Caravan every five years. The highlite of
the trip for me was the unveiling of the 2017
Grand Sport models.

May - May is one of those months that can be glor ious for thr ee days, then cold, wet
and blustery...usually on the weekends. When we tried to plan outdoor events, it rained.
When we planned indoor events, it was sunny. Oh, well, we had a very successful Tech
Day at Hough’s garage servicing 7 Corvettes and 1 Ford.
June - What a gr eat month of Cor vettes!!
We started June with the “Pre-Columbian Tour” - 3 days of the grandeur of Eastern Oregon. John Day, Baker City, La Grande, Enterprise and Joseph, but the real star of this show
was the spectacular scenery we drove through each day.

We ended our “Pre-Columbian Tour” at the Tri-Cities in Washington at “Corvettes on the
Columbia”. We have come to expect a “hot” event and this year was no exception - it was
a scorcher! I would guess 90% of all attendees set their chairs in the shade of a tree-line
and only ventured out to vote and pick up more free ice cold water. Highlite of the banquet
for CCC was Stiles’ 3rd Place in C7 Convertibles and Hough’s People’s Choice award.

Joe & Jan lead us on another Casino Tour, this time complete with rain, showers and heavy
downpours. None of the Corvettes melted!! As with any trip to a casino (or three), some
won, some lost, we
ate good food and
we ate bad food.
But no doubt about
how much fun we
have when we get
together!

Still in June….
Is there anything we do better than drive and eat? No, no there is not.
We began our Progressive Brunch in Veneta at Matt & Cheryl Horowitz’ house for
appetizers and coffee. Not just any coffee, but Latte, Cappucino, Americano and other
espresso drinks from Matt & Cheryl’s commercial espresso machine. What a great way to
start the day! Bzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz………….
Next up, a drive to Pleasant Hill for salads at Sandi Bristow’s garden spot. Back on the
road, we make our way to the beautiful McKenzie River Valley and Greg & Victoria
Smalley’s park-like setting for the main spread. Tri-Tip, chicken, smoked salmon, what a
great feast! This was also the site of the first croquet tournament.

July - We r escheduled our J uly Gener al Meeting to be held on J uly 4th at Rick &
Kathy Garretson’s home on the McKenzie River, what a gorgeous location! We all arrived
by Corvette with our potluck items and had a relaxing holiday on the river. Some of our
members participated in the Creswell 4th of July Parade earlier in the day and reported a
“full house” celebrating Independence Day.

As usual, CCC had a major
attendance at “Corvettes on
the High Desert”, hosted by
High Desert Corvette Club at
Eagle Crest. The weather
was fabulous (not too hot),
food was abundant and the
Corvettes were numerous
and beautiful. Willer’s won
an award for “Best C4”.
Gee, I don’t know why I chose this photo!?!

Also in July - CCC members took part in the Bohemia
Mining Days Parade, our new website went live, we
were visited by members of the Mid-Sweden Corvette
Club and we had a wedding! Congratulations Vic &
Suzi.
August - We star ted August activities on a hot day
in McMinnville. The Military Order of the Purple
Heart Annual Car Show was held at the Evergreen
Aviation & Space Museum.
On August 23 we started our 2-day President’s Mystery Tour with President Stan leading in
Becky’s new Nissan Rogue. The convertible top on their `15 Stingray had become
inoperable and proved to not be a simple fix. Our first stop was at Mt. Bachelor where we
rode the chairlift and had a great lunch and photo-ops at the top of the ski-runs. After lunch
we made our way to the High Desert Museum near Sunriver, where Gerry & Connie met us
with cookies and a cooler full of cold water. We stayed overnight in Bend where we
enjoyed pizza and stories on the lawn next to the Deschutes River. The next day we left
Bend, passed through Sisters and took the “old highway”, Hwy 242 to the Dee Wright
Observatory where one can see the violent volcanic past. Then down the curvy side of the
mountain to our final lunch stop at Takoda’s.

Our next big adventure turned out to be much bigger adventure for some than anticipated.
We traveled to North Bend / Coos Bay for “Corvettes on the Bay”, hosted by Pacific Coast
Corvette Club. While at Ken Ware Chevrolet for the Show-n-Shine, David & Patty spotted
a Black 2017 Grand Sport Coupe...drove it...thought about it...bought it and drove it home.
Lonnie and Wanda were the only trophy winners
from Cascade, but there were sporadic reports of
winners at the casinos.

Congratulations to Larry & Cecilie Simelius on their
new `16 Torch Red Coupe purchased at Kendall
Chevrolet.

September - Our Cor vette events began to cool off even as the weather r emained
warm. On September 8, ten CCC members met two BSCC members for the 1st Annual
Golf Tournament, Not A Golf Tournament. The day was perfect, the course was
spectacular and the golf was, well, an adventure. On this day, it was less about the scores
and more about the fun we had. There was some talk about Beaver State inviting us to their
part of the valley for a golf day next year. I hope we can make this an annual thing.
We held our second Tech Day of the year at Homolka’s home and well-equipped
motorcycle shop. We did not have a big turnout, but we accomplished some very
worthwhile maintenance and averted a potentially serious problem. This is another event I
would like to see continue as it can be of great benefit to our club members.
October - We began October with a Chili Feed at our r egular meeting. We thought 3
pots of chili would be enough - good thing 5 pots of chili showed up! People in this club
make (and eat) a bunch of great chili & cornbread!
We took part in our first high school homecoming in many years when we drove the
Homecoming Court at Sheldon High School. We had a great time and only a few heart
attacks as extra points were kicked over the top of our cars, students scrambled over, around
and past our Corvettes and we drove (literally) inches away from thousands of screaming
fans. It was a fun night.
Larry & Simone hosted a Halloween Party on October 30 and there were some pretty scary
people there...although Joe & Jan assured me those were just masks. Costumes, carved
pumpkins, loads of good food and a treasure hunt highlighted the evening.
November - On November 11 we honor ed all militar y veter ans when we took par t in
the Veteran’s Day Parade in Albany. Cascade Corvette Club was represented by 14
Corvettes on a cool, overcast day. We met a 92-year old WW II Navy vet who still fits in
his uniform and walked the entire parade route. Yes it is cold, yes it sometimes rains on us,
but this is one of the most gratifying things we can do.
And speaking of worthwhile and gratifying things we do….
December - This month we donated $3500 to five local char itable or ganizations. This
dollar amount represents half of our proceeds from last year’s “Corvettes in the Park”. We
donated half in 2015 and half in 2016. This year we donated to:
Mama I’m Low - children with diabetes. Brought to the club’s attention by Jim & Gail
Tatum.
Bags of Love - providing necessities to children in crisis situations.
CASA - protecting children from neglect and abuse.
South Lane Wheels - public transportation for elderly and low-income in south Lane
County
OPVA - Oregon Chapter of Paralyzed Veterans of America - advocates for paralyzed and
semi-paralyzed veterans, helping them navigate the Veteran’s Administration and helping
them attain their benefits. Brought to the club’s attention by Joe & Jan Heidrick.
Thank you Cascade Corvette Club for a great year!
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Happy Birthday!
December 4 - Mary Hobson
December 4 - Robin Lindly
December 6 - Jude Durham
December 7 - Jan Heidrick
December 11 - Shirley Wolfe
December 15 - Marv Durham
December 17 - Jan Gshwandtner
December 21 - Donn Massett
December 25 - Patti Coker
December 26 - Charlene Thumel
December 29 - Trula Kielblock

Toys for Tots
Final Collection
The club will be presenting the toys
collected to the Marine Corp Reserves on
Dec. 6. If you still have toys to donate,
please drop them off at Garboden’s home
or Wolfe’s home before Dec. 5. (please
see club roster for addresses) If you
cannot do that, we will pick them up at
your home. Call Garboden’s to schedule
a pick-up. Thank you.

Sunshine
Gerry Swartz continues to
recover following hip replacement
surgery.

Cookie Monsters! It’s that time of year
again!! Cookies! Cookies!
The Annual Cookie Exchange and Pizza
Party will be held at Izzy’s , 950 Seneca
Rd, on December 18 at 2:30 pm.
Bring 2 dozen cookies, exchange cookies,
go home with cookies.

Corvettes at lake Tahoe, June 22 - 25
Go to: www.laketahoecorvetteclub.org
For event info and registration. Limited
to the first 200 entrees.
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Up Coming Events
December 9
CCC
Annual Meeting / Christmas Party
Shadow Hills CC
Social 5 pm / Dinner 6 pm
June 2 - 3, 2017
Corvettes on the Columbia
Tri-Cities, WA
June 22 - 25, 2017
Corvettes at Lake Tahoe
Stateline, NV
July 14 - 15, 2017
Corvette Weekend
Southern Oregon Corvette Assn.
Grants Pass, OR
August 11 - 12, 2017
Corvettes in the Park
Cottage Grove, OR

August 23, 2019
National Corvette Caravan
Pacific NW to Bowling Green

Cascade Corvette Club
Is Sponsored By

Kendall Chevrolet

846 Goodpasture Island Rd.
Eugene, Oregon

New 2016
Shark Gray Coupe
Gray interior,
Z51,3LT,
manual transmission
$59,900

New 2017
Arctic White coupe
Jet Black interior
2LT, automatic
$67,805

New 2017
Torch Red ZO6 coupe
Kalahari interior
3LZ, auto
$109,545

Used 2016
Corvette Racing Yellow coupe
Jet Black interior
2LT, manual transmission
4625 miles
$49,999
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